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We'woro 'oin to fall hnnkt
'i tin lut h Klliiir iTu!i.iM tin)

Jm.'iiijinir ul :m on lor U lali Luuk in tin'
ittt'O of a foe llu.-hf- il whh viotmii's
.uinod uu rijibt, lol'V and eenler. - It ii

jit'itt I'm puinc One falne moVB will
umku it a p.'initi and a roc.t. ' ,

'i'iin tinny will f;ill Imek to timf
fuirnli!e jioHlunii." were thn wonl""':
t h m'rul tlii; VurlOtH Ponj"''1'11" J

ci " ... 1

"' 'I'hrtt me;mt' dofouf ." It r''an
vur dend and vxHiiidel w- - V bB it,ft

' 1n the liaudu of tbo itni.-''-
- i " '''Ut j

tlml wit luvd been .''craieii. auu
tl.:il the only l.ope -1 WW .Wlll"i" J

and ,,;.fo. iii iii."1",w I'uiitio'i. I li j

w.i-- on lr;i n I. ."''." ;,v"' tw
?iouv, and " U,reV LouM of
'uim.l.tu'n .nuuiui-JHi- .inoiluil awiiv

S..-'-i 4 ttiv.iaioiM Wfia HLir.liiin down
way. !

'i here were paie fares and timorous
planer among Hut old tiimrs.' They
ii id lAiisrb..( and joked eaeh. orhei' on

' banj,..!iof.- - lMit- there Were no
nmis-'onr.-- :' Tot a soldier with his
buck to the fott i( vou want to heu a
coward!

'I'ho rjotuy aro pressing forward.
Thev nnd reekle'ss. 'There

f is ini!y th out HUM. vn.uil liignwnr
fur Uiimedninl Inmier. One t hnii;e ol

ry lo n ipe "T rear u dozen
i.mtreumbip pi,ellstrfiil a battery planted

m this lull tbe Hftrnul for sueh
u ?iani! a nf Hohlii r Vvwr see. Men

..throw nvay everything that im- -

jiede's llii'.t tbc". tyiil, il'lliteu each
other w'1 1'ioks and, ,wortl: they will

rf.'.rg.'t'ii',ir b.in!iH,.ihuiroiii-- ( ana Uie.ir
l'ji,-''U- t thiuk i'tily,of n.Kvvifux paee.

' fi Vyi ...bu.'Uie riir.. gu!nd?, ;;'lhore
'( tuw iui ljrlf'l ti M)iiW:,tbu uuestiou.

hn lieiiur.ii tirdcr the Third to
t form in rear tiud lighb uud fall baek
t .fail bank and light. Leave your dead

ond. wamiiliid Where thev fall. Hold
Ihe enemy in eheek-n- t lr hazard. -- On
thi. ib'pciids the Kalvutitin of the whole
nrmv!"

iVht 11111 ; fall back'c. First fight.
Where? lleirinright here on tiieeretof
tlil lilll. Tlie eiiem Is coming up (be
niad fit n gallojt, c heering nnd yelling1

- .ami determined la ride ever us. Steady
Hurt vo aro in baltli-lin- e aeross

tho highway, witli H company .on each
Jlank aloii'tlm fenou. The road is

' full Id tho chanr'uiir cavalry, and with
n vrmid veil thev are upon vis.-

- It la-u- s

.:. ' i. ...t..i2itint a minute, una u tbitj: ivirtfc wli rl
thi' smoke away we see (hat the mail is

- fiill id wen nnd Jitttcs, -- some deacl ,n.s

1b6,.itones under s
their.,- - eetopio

" vritliitig iii 'tho , jorturA'oC. luiMy
bounds. There is a cheer um wo ee
the remnant, g.dlop'mg , back : out of

grange, buli it dies away as we. count
thirty ( our own iluad and wounded
In thafono niiiiulo of tiereo lighting
more than one hundred men went to
thti dust.. ' '

. Fall back? Not This Is our battle,
line Jor.a while yet. The grounded are
Jil'tn4 from Urn dust and laid upon, the
Pv f, (ijnj ai yet tit J be work, iciV-ini- r

friend and foe alike, wlu u tho eno- -

Hiy cmnes again. It Is- cavalry, as e,

bub whil Ihey are massing as best
the narrow limits w ill permit, a battery
oil le bill bobind tboiubellsiij if )t

i Jiiemil to" leave Ho one alive. Fenee-lftflsj'g- o

Hying :lus$uiid ilit urn si'ut
higtV'r than fii iree,fr)H tes attt out

tStnrt iirt' rMilmtre(l isrf lightning had
'. epeut its fury. there, but no ouo moves.

Jur oidor a.s to die on. the line.
Heady, nienl Hold yur lire until

every bullet will eoitiit'. vVo can hold
this line until dark!" - - -

k''Hnrttliy'i'ivtii! "Beyond asislhuhurt
of the- great 'wngon, vain, loiiowcti ny
Ci'iuHdus.HhinU we. VUug.b;u-- at us

jfvuliavil Mm. .Vi t jlijiut cUadowii. II
' tliey cau only breali,.Uirouh us', .., , .,

No,t a wordnot. a w bispc r u,J)Swer
to lleiid wild nhuers. . NoL nmumuut
iiittuittr "til tbe nearest Jiorhcs are
hiH'itad with tho wave tif IIjiiu ' whieh
foiliiout .and enwrap horse and rider
with to'wiiwsini. tube, ef death. .Thev
press on. Horses leap over tin dead or
trample tipoii them, .gibers and b.iyo-nc-

drhik blood; wl meif fighr on after
they have tultvn.

It is over again, and we have beaten
thorn biJrk-- . 'llle hi'hav is 6B awful

W: ,7, ; ! , ' n T ; ' " .' .
'

- .

.

Niht txilo.ikitfotv.nj Ho Miuoko Gontrj
Hiiiiitiiiy uw:iy, I Inc ts ny lo'V''
'i!llMlirm."li (jut ' tli'tii'l.' 'Tim 'ro.nl i

"jytt.'kfi.l with tliA' de:!'! ntnl 'woimdml
liuipitlly fWkt!.""1 '' ' -

.Tailback Yon.: !TMr--tnftitrf- l hin
come HjJ fcml Hiuikiii.-ptii-tie- s am boinjr

iusl)itj forwar.J.i f'v (dive ui:lit.y-i- x.

Jfad nnil wuiin'Wil ti 4.1tor .t'ro and
We tvail Ant) Hud tvillnlriiw ul double
qnlH; 'Ond com))Aii'' Iim bonn wiju'd
out of oxisifin o --oin mini out of nvory
f'phl'lirbnr' T:uiki is left to m uk our
fctttti...nne. :."!?'

Fall bitck ii-- f ll"it.FA (iimrtcr of a
lmlifcdon.tW rrwfrtfnnn itnf, ntrr
Hanks proluleJ l.y mvuiup.i. ...I Imv nra
C'imiiijr afUT ih, rondorud nioro wry,
but at tho huiuu timo nioro du.tpurio
and di'ltiitiiiii.'d. Tlnty cnniiot iio cV
nlry hitrn. but ttii'y null forward lino
nf!r linn of Infantry, to he (,'IipcIimI,
broken find liurlm? back br a Hrtt morn
hot nnd rti.vidv tVirt b;n licun cuen on
the front of a brijjmlo.

I'iill bai-k- J'lioy urn piiHliinjj cavalry
and itifuiit t'"lf a by-nn- d to out in
oil'. . Leu"' yur dead nnd wounded;"
llow ni.t-- y Ibii liuiiiP Hii have fought
twt'iiteiiiits and lost fortv-t;- o men.
Imj''1i' k for Inlf ft mile ami,, we
(,,r.l in the bend of a road. Tliey cim- -
r--'t uuiik us on tint ii,'lit, but Uio left

and front aro open for both cavalry and
infantry. Here is there elianeii. , "Tliey
filo to tho rlfrht and mass in the field,
.'libido after brigade wheels into
pi ice Imtleries rush intrt position, and
we aro milieu nnd silent, whilo a wJmlo
division nituKsm for battle niwust a fuuru
handful!

Here eotne their skirmisher'. Tlioy
rc feelinir our iiosition. The y dkulk

llml cn!ep BllJ ,!raw., nnJ lire, and
enilioldeiifi I l,v our Kileneo a bat tie-lin- n

I'iOvm ft4T them. T, ew eklbelow us
i our iiou.il line, hvery man sns to
hini.nilf, and not a gun l'tired uiitil tho
purling wafers wet the enemy's f.tet.
J'hrn there In a enuli a reeling to and

fiD-n- m! the waters of tho eroek are
dainnied back, by bloody eorptes:

Fall bai.k fur a ueir line! Who is not
wUIium m wt niiive away? Twenty.,
four of the. bitinliiil murk th: point
whero thu entmy einne near? at. Kih-tv-si- x

forly-tw- o twenty-four- ! Ono
linnilr.-- nd fiftv-t- w nien pone from
our handful, and yet is iv Ion"
KrfiaKt, pf?vt'prta,mvfTl'f tHvituJi
m that it eannot be foiott'tn. Fvery
hill and every bend in the highway

toll in wound itnd death. We
are lighting ivstheHun goe down we
aro lighting in the harvest moon Rails
leaeelully above the trees. It is only

an wo see a division in line aero our
path that wo forest our ' orders to din
with the retir guard,, and pass

'
fhroug.'i

to imj the army in osition to heat
b.'K'k whatever dares attick. Three
hundred ami ninety-eig- ht mvu will
answer roll call no luore in our

from soarceS.iOleavei4.VJI
Was it glory or wus il murder. JJclruit
i'ree frcs. t

A llrled-ii- n Luke.

Whv.iie at one time, suv tho Kurakii
(Nev.) Lender, was Ruby Lake theiois
now not a dropj.f water. Seven or eiht
years jgo this sheet of water was from
eighteen to twenty miles lorfg, and
varied ju breadth from half a mile to
two or three miles nnd In a nunjber of
place was very deep. Tho lake was
led bv numerous springs along the foot
of Uuby M'ttminin. itnd. was the larguxt
hody ol vater in iNevaiia. . tot
noine years "past it has bea frradually
tlryiiiif up, until it lias at lest. tolully

- So eaimn for its disappear-
ance can be assigned. The Huby rahgo
of iiiouiiUiiiis is considered the largest
and liuest butweeh thn'Ttoeky Moun-
tains and the Sierra Xev:id:is, and be-

sides being well wooded b.i.s beeu tho
Ih'kI wauned uiountaui range iu No.
vada. ..... " . .r

m

. FroKs Jvatlnic' Heoo. .

Tub Lyon County Times says Nevada
bees do not sutler ..muck from thy miller
or moth.-thes- e .pesl t t he bee keeper
not bcinir nearly s numerous as in the
F.u.st. ' T'io worst eneiuiiM with which
tho bees have to contend hero is tho
frog, .wliti h will hop on the box, if pos.
Bible', tt a iiear as It can get, and swal-
low dozens of them ns fast as they come
out. " "''" "; '' '

The tallow Mid romaniiu young man
who used to have a ti lephoiio wire run-
ning irom bis' house to his girl's win.
(low, SO that thty oould'sivy pood nipht.
three or' four timed, 'was married after-
ward, and It Is' now employed as a
clothes-lin- e aroutid the. back yard, while
tho little clothes-)m- s sit on It, getting
weather-beate- n iu the suu. Alio IWX
iiraiii. ; .

A riiir.ADRr.FiiiA Wpinau who gave
her ae as ten years younger tlian',Iia
really is, cxiilanied to a friend that she
was overlooked at tho last census and
did not want to get t he records'' mixed
up. '.- . y.t! i

A Maine in ui has a way of selling
eoeoa-nut- s filled with cognao inntead of
milk, and tho way they do go off is a
puzzle to the doctors.

; no.nt', FAn.TiAsu Uuden.
i P6TAT(ti But). Cookin.r w,Ha dis.

Ailvyd in water U sntursliuii is as t al
V potuV, bugs a J'ari ffroun. ,. ..

i Tt Ci.'aB loothlinlio, jnkit of chloro-
form, spirits of camjihor, Imnbtmim. of
each one dram. Apply uu a little coU
ton wool. -

If ft child lias it bad Vkraehe, dip a
plug of cotton wool In oliiti oil, warm it
andplaee it In the car. rt'rap up the
head au. keep it out o l.afl-4- ,

Cot tKE Cakls. One .cup butter,
one-hal- cup cngar, one cup iiwins.se;-on- e

tcajioonful Mi'er.itus dissolved in a
oup of strong coll'ee, one tuitmeg, ono
tertsponlitill elores, "iine'i'-iitrtitmon- , live
eii) of Hour, and one enp f ' raisins
Chopped. .
i jure B ; roTtuK. Whip boiled
potatoes. , to creamy , llhtsoa with a
fork; beat In butter, milk, pepper aud
salt; at lust the .frothed white of an
ej'p: tos Irregularly upon" a dish, set in
the oven two minutes to wlK-at- , but do
not let it cjlor. s ' 'j .' : f r,

j Tun pain of a sprained limb is quick-
ly removed by iee-col- Water. Tho
terrible pangs of wluljor or fi.lou are
Out short by intense hent. A laro pro-
portion of all cramps anil p'tsius can be
relieved by water of proper temperature
and intelligently ipplied.'

Ir is a pood plan to pu new earthen-
ware into cold, water, raid let it beat
gradually until it boils; then cool again.
Brown dan henware. iu particular, may
be toughened in this iay. A handful
of rve or wheat br.in, thrown in while
il is boiling, will jresr-r-- the giazin'
so that It will not tie Octroyed by acid
or salt. ,

To iillKAK A IlAI.TKU-l'- t Ll.lNIl HoilSK.
Take a common rope or leather

halter, place il on the horse in tho usual
way, then run theropvor Mrap through
the hole or ring where you hitch, carry
the rope, to the ankle of the hind foot
and tie it; then let him try himself, and
live minutes' trial will satisfy him. It)
will break up tho trick altogether,

i Lkjios PlTFS. Beat and sift A

pound aud ft quarter of loaf sugar, and
mix with it. lliu.pccl of two lemons
grated; whisk the whites of three eggs'
tb a firm froth, add it gradually to the
hliparnnd lemon, and beat it alltoirether
for one hour. Make it up into any shape
paper on a tin, put theiulu a moderate
oyeu, and bake nix or eiglil minutes.

IIoMINY 1 'ICOII KTI'l-.S- . To a cupful
of cold, boiled hominy (siu ill grained),
add a table spoonful of mrlled butter,
and stir hard, moistening by degrees
with a cupful of rioh milkt beating to a
Kofi paste, l'ut ,. iu n teusooouful of
Miliar, and lastly a well-beate- n egg.

toll into oval, ball? and d p into beaten
egL', llieu in craeker cnmi'is, ana try
In hot lard. Flour your hands before
roiling them.- '

i'niii-ii-! riNO and wlnd-suekin- g begin
nnd conutiuo as. bad habits, and aro not
to be pol over like a disease, though
the indigestions and tympanites caused
by them may require medicinal treat-
ment. Crib-bitin- is best prevented
by a muzzle, which may be formed of
wre and removed when feeding.
Wind-suckin- g is only to be overeomo
by a broad belt around the throat,
buckled so tightly as to prevent the ani-

mal curving tho neck and indulging in
the habit. , . t

'To Ci.iik Heaves is a Housk.
Feed sound oats and no hay morning
and noon; and at night In place of hay
supply clean oat straw. Never work at
too rapid a pace; never put to active
wfirk for a full hour after meals; drive
slliH ly for. tho first Jiour; see that the
bowels are kept loose, allow, ing two or
three ounces of (llauber salts dully in
tho food, if necessary. Then give daily
ill Ihe food four grains' arsenious aeid,
one dram bicarbonate of potass, one-ha- lf

i Irani iodide of , piiiastuuiu, two
drams ground ginger. Continue this
for a mouth.

A coHiU'.si-ONiiKN- of the New York
Tribune, says: " It is asserted,' ami I
have no "doulit truly, tluit timber cut
from the middle of June to the middle
of August lasts much longer, especially
wheu exposed to the weather as rails or
the end buried in tin: ground like posts.
ISuil, if cut in t'.e other months of the
year, the bark peeled otT and tho tim-
ber laid up on supports two feet or so
from the pround, and permitted to sea-
son well before using it, would the dif-

ference of epdiiraiien be so much?
Many years-- ago 1 had white cedar
fence posts (ait in the winter, and as
nooii as tin? frost was otit of tho ground
iu the spring sel tlu'ltl. 1)1 from seven
to uleven years the end which were iu
the ground had nuistlv lotted, while tho
parU out of it kept sound, 1 then took
tlieiu out, i,ud as the bark had. peeled
otf itself on the oilier end, and the posts
were still long enough fur the purpose,
I reversed them, and sel. these

ends in tho ground. 'They have
been thus used for several years, and
as je', i gen no tendency to rot, though
1 supposq they will not endure, sil long
as if the timber had bevn cut in the
summer and then well tcusoiiod before
setting tho posts. Hails cut in the win-
ter, though laid up high and dry In a
fence whera they can well, often
rot rather i apidly.''

The Chinese Forrest

Tim Moscow correspondent of the
Viiloyne. (laxcle give some particulars
concerning the ('hincsrt army, which.
it says, It has derived front trustworthy
wnirce. it milliners nor. more man
tiUO.tXM B. Only 2u:),0lX) infantry
and BO.OiW cavalry can be considered as
tho waive arifiv;.;ho rest perform garri-
son service. Vfliu strength of tho trooos
exists, however, only on paper, as the
preatcr portion is sent on furlough by
the eomiiiamlers, who pocket in cnstv

., iuiiir large sums. ' Notwithstanding'
' tliiliiiVpTHVumeuts mHtte-liK'- e liji)"in
the army, it is --not iu anyway to be
compare.! with a F.uropwan army. Iu

i Its tirst 'organization' it proceeded out
ol Ihe eight small Mauchoo corps, with
the help of which China was conquered
at the beginning of the seventeenth

' century and the present dynasty estab
lished. Willi tho eight Tartar aud
'eight Chinese oorps which were formed
later, 'China had an aniiv of about, loo,-- I
00d men. Only a small part of this

i army has Kuropean riltes, and is drilled
, to some extent by Lnglish and French

olliecrs; tho greater number havo uo
' other arms but heavy swords, lances, j

' and even bows and urros. The
! guard, formed at tho beginning of the j

. eighteenth century, have no other task
i but to protect tfto residence and tho
j

family of tho F.mporor. This guard j

is 'composed of tit battalions of j

infant rv. of which four aro armed with
i hrooch'loailers and two with long;
puns, for the tise of which two men

i are required one (o tiro and ono to
, e as prop.' Tint gnards, numbering
' altogether about l7.H(K) men, httvo also;
j 2,t0U cavalry and Zl Russian mountain
cannons a. artillery. Besides this army,
which may be considered the. nucleus

of the Chinese forces, there exists also
'

! a Provincial army, the Luch-in- or the
' army of tho "green colors," which, as '

China has 1H Provinces, is composed of
r IS corps. This army is reported to'

number C.W.ois) men.' but the pnrt of it '

uriuod and drilled in the European
manner and garrisoned in tho largo
town consists of uot more than jO.OUO
men. As to the Chinese Hoist, 4l should
not irrespective of the iintitnes.s of tho
ollicers--b- e estimated, with its 12 well- -'

constructed and litted-oti- t largo war!
. steamers, three frio-ate- and l' mm-- ;

correspondent adds that, notwithstnnd-- i
ing the weakness of the Russian flotilla
in the Paellie, an attack on thn Hus-tiia- n

port of Vladiwostoek can be im-

agined just as little as aKussian landing
noar Pekin, which' is now in a bettor
state of defense than at the time of the
Anglo-Frenc- h lauding in lS(i'). An at-- i
tack on Kuldja may also be rendered,
ilillieiilt by the circumslancu that tho

j Russians have found in the JDunghan
population devoted allies.

In the Heart of the California Alps.

KAiti.Yone bright mornlnginthe niuT-- 1

die of Indian Summer, while tho glacier
j nieadowj were still crisp with frost
crystals, I set, out from the foot of

j Mount Lvell, on my way down to Yo-- 1

somite Valley. I had spent the past
i summer, and many preceding ones, ex-

ploring tho glaciers that lie on the licad-- 1

waters of tho San Joaquin, Tuolumne,
Merced and Owen's Hi vers; measuring

. and studying their movements, trends,
' crevasses, moraines, etc.. and tho part

they played during tho period of their
' greater extension in the croatiou and

development of tho landscapes of this
Alpine wonderland. Having been cold
and hungry so many times, and worked
so hard, I was woary,"and began to look
forward with dcKght to" 1 h approaeh-- !
Ing winter. Wheu I would 'bo warmly

i snow-boun-d in my Yosemite cabin, with
I plenty (f Dread and books: but a tingo

of regret came ou when I considered
that possibly I Was uow looking on all
this fresh wilderness for tho last time.

I ' To describe these glorious Alps, with
their thousand pe:iks and spires dipping

' far into the thm sky, the ice and snow
and avalanches, glad torrents and lakes,
woods and gardens, the bears in the
proves, wild sheep in thedir.zy height
these would require the love-wor- k of a
wiioic nie. 1110 lessons ami enjoy
ments o( oven s. single day would prooa-til- y

weary most rea lers, uowevur con- -

smilingly iuLorestod they might be if
i brought intif acinar contact with them

Therefore, I am only going to offer
some enar.'icicnstui pictures, drawn
from tlia wildest places, and strung to--I
pel her on a strip of narrative. "

Few portions of tho California Als
are, trictly sneaking, picturesque. The
whole massive uplift of the range, four

' hundred and fifty miles long, by about
nevoid V 'wide. Is one trratid picture, not

j eleurly divisible Into smaller ones; iu
J thiii respect ..it dillcrs ureatly from jtho

older ami riper mountains of the I oust
j range. All the landscapes of tho Sierra

were born again reino leled deep down
to the roots of their granite foundations
by the developing lee-tloo- of the last
geological 'wluier. Hut all were not
(nought forth bimidiaiieously; and, in
ggnei al, the less separable are they into
artistic bits capable of being made inLO
warm, sympathetic lovable pictures, .

Here, 'however, on the Jiuasl-wate.'- H

of tbe Tuolumne, i a group, of. wild

Alps on which the geologist may nay '

tho sun has but just begun to shine, yet
in a high picturesque, and in all
its mam features so regular and evenly
balanced as almost to appear conven-
tional ono somber clunter . nf . snow-lade- n

peaks wilh pray pine-fringe- d

pranite bosso braided mound lu base,
the whole surgingfrco into the sky from
the head of a. magnificent valley, whose
lofty Walls are beveled away ion both
sides iio as to embrace it all wit hoot.

Btrictly belonging
to it.: The foreground was now all
allame with autumn oolors, brown ami
pm'filM in the . mellow v ,

sunshine; contrasting brightly with the
deep,. obalt blue of the sky, and the
black and pray, nnd mire,, spiritual
whilo ol tho rocks and glaciers. Down
through the midst, tin) young Tuolumne
was seen pouring from it crystal foun- -
tains, now resting in glassy pools avs if
changing buck ngain into ice, now leap-
ing jn whKe Cascades as if turning Ui
sno.v; gliding right nnd left between
the granite bosses, then sweeping, on ,

through the smooth, meadowy levels of
tho valley; swaying pensiyely from sidif
to side with calm, statoly gestures past,
dipping willows and sedges, aud around
groves of arrowy pine; and throughout
its whole eventful course, (lowing fast
or slow, singing loud or low,, ever fill-
ing the landscape with spiritual anima-
tion, and manifesting the grandeur of
its sources iu every movement and
tone.

. Pursuing my lonely way down Iho.
Valley, turned again ami again to ga.e
On the glorious picture, throwing up '

my arms to inclose it as in ft frame. "
After long agns of growth iu the dark- -'

ness beneath the glaciers, through sun- -
shine and storms, jt seemed .now to bn ;

ready and wail ing for Ihe elected artist,
"like yellow wheat for the reaper; and

I could not help Wishing that I were '

that' artist. I had to1 be content, how-
ever, to take It into my soul. At length. '

after rounding a precipitous headland
that puts opt from the west wall of the .

vallev, every peak vanished from sight,
and I pushed rapidly along the frozen
meadow, over the divide between tho
waters of the Merced and Tuolumne,
and down through the lower forests
that clothe the elopes of Cloud's Rest,
arriving in Vosemite in due time

miu njlil titmt ItUlA MtU? -

PERSONAL AM) 1.1TF.KAKY.

Ir is said that Tennyson i.s a million-
aire.

(itcouuK Eliot is only ' nine years
older than her husband. .,;

Hosa Hon hel'H wits once apprenticed
to a dressmaker, and so was .Sara Bern-
hardt., ','.,.',-- '

Thk new play In 'which Miss Fanny
Davenport i.s to appear m'xt season at
the Fifth Avenue- (New York) Theater
will, it la rumored, tie the work of Miss
Anna Dickinson.

Musi Stuart PtiELPscan-no- t
write systematically, because she is

a constaut invalid and works only when
mood and health permit. She .suiters
from insomnia, "and Is described as a
slender, graceful woman,- With a sympa-
thetic face and gentle voice. -

Tub terms on which Sara Bernhardt' s
American engagement with Henry E.
Abbey have been made aro said to be
IfUXttOja uiphl to her for one hundred
nights, and that other expenses, includ-
ing those of her company, will amount ,

to fully $1,000 more, making the total
cost 01 tho engagement at least flittO,- -
000. --.,'" i" ' ' ''.:! '

William BtACK,' tho novelist, is ' a
fiainter, chieHy.itt water colors. He in

Brighton, where he and Bret
Iiarto are much together. Black is not
a society man, and is very reticent ex- - '

eept with iqtimate friends.' He Inspects'
evury place abont which ho writes. Tho
Qneim likes Ills descriptions of Scottish "

scenery; ' Mrs. Black is a very hand-- - '

some lady. '

Lkcky, the historian, is a sort of lit-
erary 'phenomenon. Though lie ha
been bitfuro tho public as.au .author,
siuce IHG1, lie is only forty-tw- o years
old. This is the more singular because
his fanie rests lqion extensive scholnr-1- , '

ship and earnest Investigation of topic1' "

that men seldom .master until afier '

middle life. - Jle was bom near Dublin,
decided to bo an, author at twelve,, aud
had read more books at fourteen than
most young hien at twenty. When he
pradiuited at Trinity College Ms iirofes-sorasaidh- e

had the best storeil mind
of the ago who had matriculated within
their lOumory. ' '
'LosCPKLt.ovr is the stibjeot'of along '

biographical and ostensibly wltioal
sketch i the London World of tho tth
pf June, which closes as follows:
uiiarui of purity aud truth, the worth of
patriotism, the gratideur of patience,
the beauty ' of woman's ' enduring
love, the nobility which. In his
Muse, - is soon to- - underlie cvory-da- y

,' scenes . aud . oonimon oc;ii
iatiori$ all stamp hiia ad the poet of

the Englush coiutnou people, who, ,,
though, no was not born, on this side of.
ihe Atlantic, yet belongs to all that is "
best sad greatest In the English-speakin- g

raoo.'1 ' ' ' ' 1
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